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Feb. 8. Pardon,at the supplication of the king's knight,William de Nevill,and
Westminster. William Walsham,his almoner, to Nicholas de Whelok,for the death of

John Galpyn,killed on Thursdaybefore the translation of St. Thomas the
Martyr,4 Richard II. Byp.s.

Feb. 8. Pardon,at the request of the queen and supplication of certain of the
Westminster, king's household,to John Colics of the county of Buckingham,for all

felonies committed byhim duringthe late insurrection,except treasons,
murders and rapes, provided that he is not a common thief,homicide,or

approver, and has not escaped from prison. Byp.s.

-1009 MEMBRANE18.

Doc. 22. THs/whnus and confirmation, of letters patent of William,the prior, and
Westminster, the convent of HolyTrinitywithin Al[d]gatc,London,dated London,

IS December,(>Richard II., in the mayoralty of John Norhampton and

shrievalty of .John Soly:uul Adam Haininc,William do \\alleworth,knight,
beingalderman of Ilie ward, witnessed by John Pountfret,Thomas
Makwilliam,GodfreyCost,Bartholomew Boneby, Walter Hernild,and

others, granting to John White,William Ila we, and John Stokton,a
reserved rent of 20.9. upon a messuage, and the reversion, after the term
hereinafter stated, of a plot

<>!'

land, in Grnsehorehestret in the parish of

All Saints,Grascheivhe,London,breadthwise between the tenements of

John Pountfret,'sadoler/ and Walter Berneye on the north, the tenement
of Walter Mordon on tho south, and lengthwise from the highwayon the
east to a tenement of Walter Berneye on the west, which messuage a former
prior recovered bywrit of gavelet against Stephen son of Stephen de Croye
at the Rustingin London on Mondaybefore St. Peter ad Vincula,
14 Edward III. and demised for 100 years from the eve of Easter,
1 Richard II. to John Hatfeldcalled < Mountagu,'

citizen and chandler of

London,at the said rent, and which on Mondayafter St. Barnabas,
2 Richard II. tho last named granted, at the same rent, for the remainder

of the term to John PounliVet,4 sadelor,' his heirs and assigns, whose estate
therein is herebycontinued. For 2 marks paid in the hauaper.

Dec. 1. Exemption,for life,of Robert do Asshfeldin the countyof Suffolk,who
Westminster, is of the ago of sixty years, from being put on ;issi/,os, juries, attaints, recog-

nisancos or inquisition!?,and from beingmade mayor, sberiiF, eseheator,
coroner, justice of nssi/,o, the poaee or labourers, steward, constable,
collector, taxer, controller of tenths, fifteenths, or other subsidy, knight,
arrayer, leader or trier of men-nt-arms, hobelcrs or archers,or other
minister of the king,against his will. Byp.s.

1383.
Jan.28. Inspcximusand confirmation, in favour of John de Massyngham,of

Westminster, letters patent of Lionel,Into duke of Clarence,earl of Ulster,and lord of

Connaught,dated London,21 February,42 EdwardIII., beinga grant,
for life,to the said John,his yeoman, of a bushelof wheat,Londonmeasure,
weekly from the duke's manor of Staundoii ; for his service both to the

dukeami to Eli/abet h,his wife.

Byp.s. and for \ mark paid in the hanaper.
1382.
Dec. 1. Grant and confirmation to the prior and convent of Rochester,at the

Westminster,supplication of Robert Bealknap,who bythe late king's lieenee granted to
them the landshereinafter named at a rent of '22 marks yearly, 2 marks of
which he afterwards without licence released,of the manor of Sharestede,
moietyof the manor of Ledcsyng,and landsin Chetehamand Woldebam,at


